
tften The Kidneys Arex

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
It used to be considered that only

ttnnary and bladder troubles were to be

merits

traced to the
now modern

science proves that
' all
nave uieir

the disorder of
these meet important
orpins.

and purify' blood
that their work.

Therefore, when your kidneys arc weak
or out of order, you can how
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do its
duty.

If yon are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon
as your kidneys arc well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will comvincc anyone.

If j cm are sick you can make no mis-
take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for Its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on its by all
druggists in fifty-ce-

nud one-doll- size
Itottles. You may

in

is

have a sample bottle nomofswmn.iinit
by mail free, also a pamphlet tellini; you
how to find out if you have kidney or
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IMPROVING FREIGHT
BUSINESS EVERYWHERE,

Increase Is on Southwestern
Lines Between Sixteen
and Eighteen Laborers

Other Employes Laid Off on
Western Roads, a Means of
Economy,

Chicago, Dec. 2. Officers of nil the
WcBtcrn Btnto that

trafflc Is maintained without any
crease that no

doveloped. In fact, mod-orat- o

Improvement Is noted.
assertions are made that tho
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of before busi-
ness had Its apex. Tho
weather In nil last

weeks had ef-
fect on tho mercantile situation,

moderately tho shipment
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'i produce tho larg-
est in many years.

On Southwestern Lines.
Reports show that the Southwest'
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TEACHER8 MEET.

Educators from All South
Atlanta.
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Attempt to Grow Them Between
Gray's Harbor and Willapa.
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Wenona, a d Sioux, is be
Hevtd to bo tho finest all round rlflo
and pistol shot In tho world. She has
broken 323 glass balls,, trap-sho- t, with
out n miss. She has hit a silver do!
lar at a distanco of 1,468 feet, a

nirtlcnlnrlv telescopic
,ri,nc, H'Rnt other than nature gave her.
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an anxious, fretfulAKTHH you need HOinetliing
which Hhall fit your tired

Ixidy iih a well worn slipper lltu a
tired foot. It must be goiuethlng
more than fool or drink. If you
want to taste jNirvana and forget
ull your tire and fatigue, take t

cup of one of Chase i Sanborn's
"Original Package" tean. These
are the leaveM which the natlven
themselvet drink with nil their
viRor imprisoned. It's a very
different drink from ordinary tea.
Tr- - a hulf-iouii-

"OKIOINAL rACKAOK" TEA?.

drloB ilomm Oolong).
Koh.l-aoo- r (Kng. Bttakiut).
OraBgc ivtw (ImlU Jt UtitonJ.

Sold ill Pendleton exclusively by
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HAULING OF ALL KINDS
Ooodi taken belt nt CAn at. Leave orden i

at Tjtothch's. pboneMaln 1371.

Suffered Eight Months
coivod by tho committee In charge of , j can heartily recommend Acker's
nrrangomentfl for the annual meeting Tablets for Dyspepsia and Stomach
of tho Southorn Educational associa- - J Troubles, I havo boon suBorin? for
tion In this city tho lattor part of this eight months and tried many rora.v
month indicate that the gathering will (os without any rell'if, until I got
bo tho largest and most notablo of its Acker's Dyapepala TabiC-i- . which I
kind ovor hold In tho South. I used only a short time, and am now

Collego presidents, state suporin-- ' perfectly woll. Thnnklng you for
tendents of public instruction and ' tho speedy recovery, I am nreatfully
othor leading educators will bo in at--1 yours, Francis I. Cannon, Vancouver,
tendanco from Virginia, the Carolines, Wash, For sale by I", W. Schmidt
Florida, Mississippi, Alabama, Arkan- - & Co.
Has, Tennosseo and other states em- - Send to "W. II. Hooker & Cc , liuf- -

your "braced In tho torrltory covorod by the falo, N. T lor a free tilal pwekoge.
association's membership. (Nothing Like Thm.)
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The Largest Selling
Brand of Cigars

In the World.
The Sand is the

Smoker's "Protection.

We are now to up

of are to some

Cut to run all and

of

Misses' Jackets and Long Coats, regular
price J4.00; special $ 3.25

Misses' Long Coats, regular $5.00 and
$0.EO; special clean-u- price 4.00

Misses' Long CoatB, regular $C.OOO and
?C50; special clean-u- price 5.00

ney Btyle Box Coats, collnrloss,
regular $G.C0; special 4.75

Ladies' now stylo LI ox Coats, satin lined,
regulnr $9.S0; Bjieclal 7.50

Ladles' lino ZIbellne Coats, new stylo,
regular $13.00; special 10.00

Ladles' fine ZIbellne Coats, no west stylos,
rogular $14.50; special 11.00

Tho above prices wll! run our stock low lu
ono week'fl time, bo If you aro Interested in
Coats, don't wnlt until they are all gone, but
como nt once and get your shnre of the
BARGAIN8.

All Street Hats, worth $2.25 and $2.50;
to close out $ 1.50

All Boaver Hats, from $5.00 to $C00; to
clone out t 4.00

All Trimmed or Street Hata reduced to ac-

tual cost and less.

for
go

The Best to Trade.

G. M.

Carryalls for picnic parties. Good
teams with drivers for

men. horses and
handsome rigs for evening ana bun- -

day drives. Qentle horses for family
use. BIOCK Doaruea at reuauuuuiu
rates. Dest of care glvon to translont
stock. Pendleton
Phone MMn 161.

Ttii Oreoon Dally Journal can b
found on sale at Frazler't book atora.

It is now possible to get
a cigar without
doubt or question, n0
matter you are.

it.

specially anxious just clean

several lines goods, going make

Sensational Prices out Odds

Ends short lines.

StiHs

' Vu have a few Tnllor Made Suits left i

will dote tlieni out nt n BIG REDUCTION

EVERY SUIT REDUCED.

$15.00 Suits, in nice black material, to

close out

$12.50 Suits, zllicliiie material now stlt
to clone out .... !

Every Suit reduced in proiwrtloi.

SUtt Waists
Wo linvo a good assortment of woolen jl

silk Waists, but wish to close them om 11
the season Is over. Kverj Wnlst will be iJ
tluccd In price to close out quirk

S5.50 Silk Waists, colors of evenim

weiir, Mime beauties '?!
$1.75 and $3.75 Silk Wnlstb to close out. UN

$2.60 and $2.75 Woolen Waists. p

range of colors; to close out

$2.00. and $1.8,1 Waists, many different

styles; to cIohc out

Cheaper Waists reduced in

same proportion.

The above reductions are good two weeks

or until the stock is exhausted. They will fast

at the prices quoted.

Place

COMMERCIAL STABLES

FROOME. PROPRIETOR.

competent
commercial Speedy

Opposite Hotel

good

where

remo

Its

Cigar

CLEAN UP SALI

JACKETS

MILLINERY

Tailor-Mad- e

THE FMIH
Agents McCall's Patterns

THE UE8T
THE M08T WHOLESOME
PHOPEKLY MILLED
WITHOUT A BUPKIUOIt

BYERS BEST FLOUR

The Standard of Excellency

PENDLETON ROLLER
W. S. Byexs, Proprietor
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